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up within the pasthavr all sprung
twenty years.

Diamond Tiies satisfyIndeed, the ajory of ihe evolution

YOUTHFUL FARM CHAMPIONS

FROM MANY STATES NOW ON
SPRING VISITS TO CAPITAL

tr rattle hreediric and dairying in AT
arentina la one of the wonders In the
ruatory of atock raialna--. Even now
it ta not uncommon to find an estantda 99 of their users .
that haa tena of thttuaanda of enw

WILL ARGENTINA
FURNISH OUR BUTTER?

Frank G. Carpenter Visits the Worlds
Biggest Dairy Farm, on the

Argentine Pampas

uainit canned tntlk for Ita coffee, and That means an awful lotIn the paat butter haa tieen practically
unknown on many of the eutatea that project is already well under way tt ttrtnim ifMi rnrA 4 eiVwaf". ftowned more iow than Job ever

(By ALICE LfcK MOQl'E.)
VVaahlngton. March The Brat

black bird haa been reported aa hav-
ing arrived In Franklin Souare. and

bring to the people of th- - I'nlted
Htates the beauties of their national
donains by means of the omnipresent It means built-i- n mileage of the )ilrtamed of poaaeaalnK. Today, more

than 400.00.0 quart of . milk are
.ouKlit Into Ituenoa Alrea every

morning--, antl the annual export of
IS y. S I VS- -sturdiest sort and the pricenivie.'all Waahington knows that spring ia Latif and f his de- - x- .- te.. A A, Anear for the little farmer ulso are n partment have secured the enthusi- - , aw cuju iuw, iWIcheena la aeveral million pound. town aightaeelng. The youthful

This letter explains it:I law figurea. 1 know, are nothing
in compaiiaon with the atatlatlca of
our American tlairy Intel eata. Wabrought from the factory, ai.'l an noon

champions In- - corn raising, gardening,
canning, potato raising, and market
gardening generally, aa well a thoae
expert In raising poultry, pork and
beef, etc.,' are the guest of the city

an it in flniMheil the ran are carted uff are now annually making more than
a half billion pounda of hutter andto the, dairy

There are it number of these eta more than three hundred million and have their headuiiartera at thepounda of condenaed milk every year Voung Men' Christian Aaxociatl.ui.
lorn ide distance apart

over this filrni. and It take something
like f.o horses io carry tlie milk. It

antic of one of the large
film companies. which has plane
completed for taking a series of mov-
ing picture In both parks. This will
enable th American people to ap-
preciate their wonderful beauty A

natural beauty and grandure in w hich
the parks are not excelled anywhere
In the world
WaslUugton Prewa t iajiMw Out Frank-

ly Fur huffnMte,
Nothing show the trend of the

time antl the change in the status of
the woman uioveniejii more clearly
than the amount of spaco given by

antl Ihe total value of the product of All arrangements have been completed
for their entertainment while In iheour dairying ia clone to 1200,000.000re.piire Home also the gauchoa.

"Philadelphia, November 28, 1914

"Wa batirva that it will interest you to know
that out of 1500 Diamond case gold thia year
up to October first, the number that have been
returned to ui for adjustment amounted to less
than one per cent. This we consider a remark-ab- a

showing, and speaks - volumes for th
quality that is built into Diamond Tires. Abou;
ninety per cent of the total number sold were
Squeegee Treads, which we consider the hrM

tire value we can offer our customers. The
. service rendered by this type of tire ia consist-

ently uniform. v

i tut it rnu at ne rememrtereti that a
far a auch thing are concerned we city, and for the next live day they

will have every hour taken up with

It Cotera 40.000 rr ami Ha 1.- -
000 tow Him Im Milking It
Iknnr lak at tlK--

(hum Whan Make MtO Founds if
Butter an Huni-H- iw iIm-- Kinploy-- c

J Something houl Dairy
tattlo thr Future of liull.-- r Mali-In- g

In Sr.tiih nnr(n Thr Hans-l- n

Anal nf tho Wild Herds anil
Jar Brrstdlng of line Moil.

(Copyright. 1411. l.y Frank t er

VICKXTK I'ASAIiKK. A ltd K ST IN A.
1 have romf lo Vicente l'utrii to

Rive you some picture of I jt Mar-frn-

the biggest butter f:irin' of the
world. It Ins here in Hit- - heart of
the Argentine Kepuldi. within an
"hours ride of Burnis Aire, at d twin- -

are an old country, while aa to mod
who drtvr tn the riittie antl who man-ag- e

t he4fj-m- cart which lirlliK the
ran like our to (he faitory The
runs are like oor except Jlml they
itre. perhaps, twice an large. They

ern dairying the Argentine U practic aightaeelng and enjoying themaelvea
generally. On Monday, they met the
Secretary of Agriculture, and wereally new. Moreover, we have 100

ooo.ooo people and the Argentine leaa
the press nf tile Capital tt rhe tiuen- -than . 000. 000. Thla country la ad

greatly interested In their tour of theAgricultural Department, after whichvanclrig more rutpldly In auch matter they visited the Washington nionuthan we , are, and In the future It

are mude of heavy tin hound with iron
and each of them will hold eight or
ten gallons Those I. ui were clean
ami I watched them being sterilized
I'v the running of uerheuitl steam
through them after each using

"CHILD'S TIRK COMPANY,
"Per Chae. J. Rota."men! and looked over the Hureauma,v form one of our great aourcea of Tinting and Kngrnvlng. where I'nclehutter aupply. Ham makes hla puper money. The And other dealers all over the country

Juvenile sightseer are visiting Washdays liy steamer south Aa to the future meat and hutter ington aa a reward for their excellentdo not Jtnow enuuteh ahout dairyNew York The farm ha more ilia prod in lion of the Argentine, Ita poaal work In Hoya" and c.irl' flubi ri it to W technical49.000 acre, antl the mnsi of thlK Is deacrlptlon bilitlt are beyond conception. With various Htittea. A rhamplon babythe milk la handled. IBovered with gras a high a
Imees. The farm da is.uuii pork raiser antl two pretty Utile ex

tell the same story.
Added to th wonderful Diamond
Service, you can now bur Diamond
Squeegee Tread Tire at the following

"FAIR-LIST- " PRICES:

lion or the enfranchisement of t.

Kvery pajier In Washington
devote a.i a In io.lt dail; u the
ever increasing activities of Ihe suf-
fragists. "Since women ha-t- been
forced by the blunders,.. of our riviil-zatio- n

Into the open tvarfare of
is It right to refuse them the

protection of the ballot'--' ask a
leading Washington editor pertinent-
ly. "The lime for mid- - l.torian
w hilling that 'woman's place is the
home' isi past, although there I tj?
a remarkable type of man and even
more remarkable type of woman wht
I willing (o abandon I lie bono, .am!
go around the country uiuhlio-spee- i

he io prove it " he adds, w it
satire. loiter on t ho fact i

d the way.
tt.tli tied jt
and itiired
which il la

Ititeuaive farming and upbreedlng the
proportionate tticreaae wlir aooa be
much more rapid than it ia now. Thla

ll K 111

-- WW'

pen bread makers are .among the
taken out of the carta.
Into the ceulrifuKala in
cleaned There am a

II of which an- - in- milHing niiltlr.n
lirty or more children now the guestsla a natural! atnek country, and InIt supplies the most of the Tinier and

TTllk for the Argentine i;i'll;il. and the paat. where the animal ran ytlld
or the capital city, ttarlr year. Wah
Ington becomes' more popular a i

place of pilgrimage and no !
It ships thousands of pound i.f bntfc they formed enormous herda thataur-

Haaed In nurnlier thoae of our l.uf- haa tieen more warmh received than
auid tens of thousands of gallons
milk every dav It sends its pri
duct to all of t hi- other provlno. faloea ,w theamall farmers. While the DepartIt nitiat lie remembered that thia ment of Agriculture don not pay thedAnd countries about, am) li will pi had no cattle, homes or aheep

Diamond . Diamond
fT-- Squeezes BU Squeeaea

30 a 3 $ 9.45 34 $20M
30 b 314 12.20 36 x 4'3 2870
32 a 3 14.00 37 x 8 33.90
33 a 4 I 20 CO ' 38 5t4 46 00

expenaes of ihe visit of t - I'hampolne,rung butter to "thably soon he rxp.
Vnlted Mate until iney were brought In by th itKpanmrd. Forty-thre- e year after

aoes act aa host, and everything
ne to make the children stay

emphasized that the thousands ami
thousands of girls a nl women workolmnhuM tllat'overed Amtrica. Don

tuimher of theae mtichlnm. eai h of
ninth holtla fun KaMoiia. The milk
mea throuarh them, at different tern,
lierattire. and then .! on Throunh
a 1'itat. iirlz.itlon plan; until It finally
come forth uhaoluti y pure. In one
place I aaw a real avparatora out of
which the aklmmed nil Ik waa poiirinK
In a rreaf atreatn thToiiKh one pipe,
and the rich yellow cream Oowliia
out. throiiKh another I watched the
ihnrnt. each of which will turn out
f.iio poiiiiila of tyjtter an hour, and
then looketl at Mil niat hinea where the
I. utter la rolled .over and oyer and
preyed t lua way and that .until all
l7ie milk K worked out of It and It he:
come aolid fat In thia proceMa "tin
Halt la need. a4 aJi . UutUr hi-je- . i

deasant one. Ohio. ..ml Indiana haveIndeed the Artrnttnr Itepnhltc ing eight and ten hours .1 day itFedrn de IMepdortt brought over here already sent their delegation and thepromises to rater more and more t every one of our (Treat rltles have noteventy-tw- o houraea antl marea Hi PAY NO MOREoys and girl from other states willthe North American stomach It h f choice left their homes to "rushloiiv hail a terrible' time ami thev aoon follow thoae now here who have with cheers of triumph into sweatfinally went lo Aauncloh In I'arauuuvbeanin to furnish u a part of our
"hop, steaks antl roaitK and in' lime won the coveted prize of a week Inforanklng h part of their horea. About W ashlngton.It will he MipplyitiK-- linn h of geiiem (ion later another colony aniens Instead of (.un- - 1'ttr St" In adnrwi aw tnr mittrr nirrei.ii.. ij.ut

shops to Illlike $4 r.H a Week Do toil
think that your stenographer or tin
K'rl who s.lls you your necktie is
lying awake Hlghls to thwart (lee ef-
fort of persons tt ho are trying to

rn me hr.re anil ititv fotttnl lwv 4 he hllitrcn.1 mav write f the'lireail poasihiliti litnd were coyeretl wltti It has been auggestel recently thatla thW lenee trewt .t thu. Ixut. irove of wild horaea. Ihe offspring of military training be given theter alone. The da.irv indnmrv of th make her the head of a home'."' NoMendirtta'a herd It wan it little laterHold without luilt. words were ever tetter --or m.re tthat Hheep were brought oyer, and
bnya- of "o - that

they may become aoldler's while still
at their book. The idea of training

Arirentlne 4a Juat at lie heuinnini
Neverthetesi. itft' annual hutter pr
dart ia Already eomethinK like Iti.tiim

tne point, ami tne ract tbat these wottiev bretl In the ame uonibrfiil ilt t. r oil 1 watched them putting up men would gladly stay at home IfAntl then came the cattle, which In.
creaaed ho rapidly that the people oio oojsj ior war is an ih-- mat titles0 pounda. and the olinenl to th tne milk tor tr' city Thia Is aerve ihey were able to do so can not I

not appeal lo Ihe mothers of theout In liottlea and each Jodtle cover ontroyertetl. and It Is also evidentI nited Htatefi have already hi'uiin. Hv
th Hiienoa Alren Herahl of thin vrrv country, uji patriotic as American woid aomewhat like oiiih In anothe that these ttonien need the bamen are known to be In this condepartment they were puiinik: up milknirnlr I aee that .'.'iiiO hoxea

nectlon, the suggestion recently ;UiltMaty pounda each were received In torvjihe atearnert of which aeverai
even IT the w. d. well-fe- d

ladles of leisure say otherwise. Their
contention is on a par with the as

them and even attacking town 'Sliced by the I 'nited Si a tea IturtaUilNew Yark yeatlenlav. and that anothe atrtrr out from Itucnoa Airea every of his worst offences bet n thef Kducatlon a plan almost asnay. I hla waa in pint hottlea corked sertion recently published that ehopuseful as the one to giw t hool boyswith tin. In the aame way an heer hoi
bufter earxo of imhi Imxh in now on
Ita way. All of thii haa heon atdd In

dvanee antl it will he utted In New
gin can live on six ttolbtrs a weekmilitary training is one that

njassacre of inosi of tin- male Irdittbi
tanls of lutwrence, Kan lie" gave it
the reason for bis atrocities bis det.i,
for revenue for the death of his broth

,o uouoi iney can live it sucn an ex

could nottake rare of them. and
they roamed by hte thousand over
the pampae.

For a lung time the greater part of
the atock waa wild, and the killing

a.done for their hltlea and tallow
More than a hundred year before our
Declaration of Independence waa kIkh-et- l

II waa related that a traveler found
at lluenoa Alrea twenty-tw- o Dntih
and Kngllah veaaela laden with luill
hltlea Kach had on board fourteen
or fifteen thousand hide, and In all
400.000 rattle had been killed to
make the hldea ahlpped hv that fleet

Ilea, the mllty hel.ia an treated that
it will keep man) days In it third meeting with great approbation on allTurk, f'hlfaao and lloKtou The pa istence can be tailed Hying, but theroom they were makluK an Arnenllne sides It la a plan b which the u.- -per atalea that the huvern are montlv advisnte of the joyous existence on er. and also used to allege ihat litaaeet or conaerve of milk and aimnr 000,000 public school children will behotels, and that the import haa al six dollar a week are fortunately was a Southerner. thn.iKht that vanwhich ia popular over Jhia part nf taught to bcomo i rink gardenersready rauaed a deoline In our prit-e- themselves not obliged to restrictHnuth Amertta Thla la called 'duicThe hutter. when landed, font a frat While it Is true that the project pri ntd true.

Why He Joined Jun lit it'll.their own expenses to any suchde let-h- It la a kind of milk mnrlion over L'l eenta a potmd. antl it waa marily was not even remotely con-
nected with war, the fact remains.

meager stipend
Maytsr arter H. Harrison Taught i

l ashetl rranK .lunies lioty he eauitiiiaiaue w men ia eaten with a aimonmold at 41 renta At thla rate It can
it ia a.. Itl in cana. the amalleat as Dr. . I). Jarvls. the specialist inr uhlppetl from heie at a profit. l4'Mofi.

Karly in the career of Mayor liar
Theae hltlea had netted the exportera
about one dollar each antl the ahlnawnicn iioitia only a half dozen ho, ion charge of the government' homeBut to return to the fcreat hutter

to Join (Junntrell when the war brok
out, instead of tnhsliiii: in the rei;u
lur army.

"VVi" knew he was not a vert il ri

fit la. and the laraer tinea ahout half gardening survey points out. that If rison. at a time when there was notfarm of Vicente "aare The atatlo
her waa named after the man wh pint The dulce lirlitKit from 5 t

made, about 00 per cent off them.
At thia aame time. It ia aald that sulttcient money to pay the bills of character." he explained. "but w6U cent a a can uccordint; tit aixe. Theratahliaheit It II la now run by hla the cattle grew ao faat that thev Ihe i ity of t'hicago. says Mr. An

toinette Funk, one of the four woArxentlnea like II an much that thevanna, one of whom ia the naniatant aer were like He' followers of . Villa o
lluerta: he wanted to destroy tinwould have devaatated the rnnntr

even half of the available school chil-
dren were Interested In the work, the
Increase In the food supplies would
amount to 150.0011.(101) annually. He
bases this estimate jpon the auppoal-tlo- n

that $10 la the average vteld of

orien tie nil cana of II to Kurtipe aaretarv of aarh iilture of the Argentine men who conducted the successfulhad It not been for Ihe wild doe that

of robberies in which you were sup.-pos- i

d io h.ne taken part'.'"' I asked.
"1 licit her attlrttt nor deny." Ffani,

Llaine answered with the glibness of
boig custom. "If I admitted thai
Itosc stories were true people would
st "Thoic is the greatest scoundrel
unhung' and if denied em, they tl

siiy. 'There the greittest liar oi
eanh" .Sat I Just say nothing."

According to John Samuels, Fraiii-Jaine- s

and t'ole lounger were gen
erally uek nowle.lgeil to be the brain,
of the James gung "It was claimed.''
he saitl. "that Flank planned aim
Jesse' executed Frank was certainly
the cotd man of (be Iwo, antl Jess
w is a little bit excitable. He had

i f being the quickest man it
the .m rlo with a gun. Sometime."
when In- was home for a visit, when I

was a boy. he'd be ttirt mg there tn rhi
house, and there tl come some littb
louse. Then he d whip mit his plsl.e
so ..an-'-

, you couldn't tee the motioi
ul Ins liu ml,"

,s wi I'ony erst-t- l we strolled in No
dins lion of ihe j, Id house, that ho.ist
of tragedy in which the familv hvett
in tlit (toubloiis times'." tin ihe wat
we passed Frank J.'iiiTess chickei
coop, and I noticed i li.it on it hue
been painted Ihe legend: "Lull Moos'

T. II."
"ihe wing, at tin- back is the oi.

part of the house James explained
"It was theie that tbe liiikertoi

folks that wanted to ile(rov us. andaprcial treat for their frlentla. It iK lonny in the Illinois legislature fordevoured theralvea. A little later onJieiwiniir I he ttther tiwitera helontt
itt a faiiillv wilirh la ttna td the rit-- ao popular here that It might he ex we would Pillow any man t lint wouldwoman suffrage, the jut of uuliee- -prleat, writing about lluenoa Alreaportetl to the rutted Ktatea. The atuff Khnw us- - titrw to rlo it. Hrfll-- s. I "waalinen of thlit part of the world, and garden, although lit a matter of meii. firemen and school teacherdeacrlliea the abundance of the catt made nf only pure milk and euitar, young then. When n man is toungIhey have their country homett waa withheld The leathers, bondedfact, atatiatica proye that many auch

garderia ran earn from l.'iO een towhich are put into reut coui.er ket. ue estate, ihe ti.nry farm. lrier i Margaret Haley, had an investi his blood Is hot
things he'll do th

there's a nvilllo
n th il h- won i dilea antl rnotceil ny ateam. for twetv 100 yearly. legislators and governa t uaineaa IiiMtlt utlon. pure ami gation made and finally secured a

tle. He anya that the country waa
ben an covered with them that any

one md be right to take up all he
wanted, up to ten or twelve thousand
head. If he needed more than that

loura. The cttnaerve ia atlrred hy ma alien he' older. bei e s a stiiryment oftlctala hating been impressoeiltimpie it m not run for ahow nor mandate from the I'nlted fiates Su-
preme Court assessing certain t .r- -

hlnery that --keep movintt all th- a man at i t'lii'oaei jit wasfor pleasure It ta mannired Itk with the vital Importance to the n'

nations mm af war of thetime while ihe t'ooklrm auea on fTered hampngne to diink, but htreat Amerl'-n- faitory with expert Mtratlona a million dollars in nnnaldhe had only to get a licenae from the talit want ttjick action. I'M takeark taxes Mra. Funk explains thatgovernment. At that time rattle were food aujiply, the auggcation for school
gardens made hy the Bureau of Kdu

In rhanre of the plant .it nil th th
work (?oea' on w(th the heat of ma Leaving the dairy. I vltiled aome o Hoiirb. whiskey' Tli.it was the"iiver Harrison congratulated thebringing about a dollar a head, andthe ijlacea where Ihe employea live way I felt Tlinl's why . I Joinedrhlnery Imported from all pnrta of the
bnHl.1 Tl I. ...I I i nere are more than 100 men work 'JuanlreH- - tu get iuick action AndiMi.i. iir .i..vf iiK te titiie w it ri

In tlmei of drought the prjee wept
tip In (a-- dollar. I am told tha
theanme condition exist In aome

policemen and firemen to whom he
nt once sent voucher f,pr their pay.
hut dellbiitery left out the women by
whose the money due ihe cm

Iiik on the estate, and they have t it, too. .and I were withMeam plowa niftde In 'our country the
lirlck hoiiHea which are caneciallv yiiantrell iinill he was kilb-.- l m Ken

lucky "part of eaatern llolivla todav. Thaterilizlna machlnerv cottier from Kil-ro-

and the I'Mtterns of the chiirna ad been secured lo even Went I,,
null! ror them. There I a atore that
auppllea' them with gTocerlea anil moc mere run wii.t. and they are John Saii-.iiels- . n half brother oare from far-.i- Australia The hut the length of ordering that the bat- -ao fur, uwny from the market thatlothea ami a butcher ahop In which the .l.tllii'S toys, told nv the story oante of the money be puitl into "Ihecowa can lie bought for a dollartwo bullock a tlay are killed t glv now .innies came to join tjuaii-- 'apiece. threw the bomb."

ter tat t icte.i i. n Amiiriian in-
vention, and Ihe'mtlk Is aatelirlet
upon the'l.ualu ,.f conclunlonn reached
hv Ihe tret t lentNt of Fram e All

Ihem their meat. I aaw a half-liee- f
ulldlng of his personal-appointe- d

board of education ." trellhanging on the rack when 1 entered Itomh Throwing Incident."Jesse 'las tint id- Hiding- in

catlon Is therefore receiving earnest
consideration Although , obviously
the great usefulness of this work is
planned for It beneficial results In
time of pea'e. says the Washington
Times. In a lime when many peaceful
movements 'are viewed from a war
angle, this plan cannot escape the
attenthgi of those who believe pre-
paredness Is our best protection
against foreign embroingoa
Secretary lane Itt llcies In the Elu- -

alue of Motion lliturtta.
Secretary Franklin K Ijine Is a

western num. a wa his father be-
fore him. and he lakes the broad
western view of things Aunung his
greatest "grille are the two great
government reservations in tils keep- -

Then It whs that Margaret ll.-ib- I asked aboutThere are now about SO.OflO.nnothla ahop. and Ihe butcher waa rultlna thrfield." he saiJ. "win n -- omi- Northernrn tne macronta in ihe factors are gain started legal proceed int; aneait of cattle In the Argentine He
the bomb
StoVt flol

H lure wh
up the aupply for the day

mini
JOlu
t oi

Idlels came tmoved l. hi. am. and the ateam la i I he plat e i, look fi a ml hear! Ill
Samuels, yt ho i

right the abominable wrong done thepublic, anil It la, na I have aald. thiIhe moat of the men are Argen I'lank .lamesmade with coal hrui:ht h' re fr Jesse was only 16
beat liiiu up Thenthird cattle country of the world. It us obi TM.F.ntland Tin-- fioura of cement and tliiea. Who, I am told, are aklllful In

the handling of (utile. All of auch
acher. antl finally succeeded in g

Mr. Harrison from using mis
oiiey for any purpose until the

will probably aiipport i'llll, 000 000 cat 3 then.'' h an IdIhey Weill to l tie hoiisi' and askedwalla of while pon elian are alao of
imported niateriala and- thev are aa iirk la tlnne upon horaehitck. and

' lun a child of
"and I w it ihe only
who wasn't kilted

w here Frank wa one in the rooir
or crippled li

Moiher ami father
t ho soldiers wouldn'tliiifio every man haa hla hnrae. The

tle Aa far hack a Ihe middle of
the eighteenth century It waa estimat-
ed lij Don Felix de Azaru that there

acher had twen paid. 'From that
our. Carter Harrison wa marked luln't know, but

middle line. I are of tne Argentine happened a' nightbellete them. They I k father nut"!y the women of Chicago for defeat." We h;ot
a man named

rarefiillv Met nit thoae of a tmlllonairr
ttathroom

I have apeiil thia whole mornina
kind with atlrrmi made of great were 4l,i)OO.OOU cattle, and in thla he t d for a i nutand hung him b he neck to n trtleclarea Mrs. Funk The mill of thedotk of leather in which a hole haa who wasallowed three ucre to every cow. At rking aa a f tmAftt r II while t hoy ook liim dow'n

chant e to tcILhren rut f .r the foot Theae iltlrrupa hand forI nut time the cattle were killed chlef- -(tolna throoirh the eatahMKhment and
over the farm ,Mv conductor waa

and gaye hun another
ttf he couldu I.

lug a feereturv of the Interior, the
Vellowatone and Vosemlte ' Nutional
parks. As these two great American
park are so f ir away from the ma

are licit to the aaddle with rawhide Vski-- ontv ir ineir nine. which were ho. they huno.mo they look unaaff. and If out ahlpped to Kurope bv the hundred

t neighbor of out named
that farm over thv.-j-" h--

(arm huuat! on a i eario
a I'iukertoii man aad Ihat
re to watch for ami

him up again.' They did Ih.-- three trtdtealesl i
hill "wasLerc I., be thrown hi foot miahl thousand v In LH the shipment tine-- Th-- ihey- - i k hliri back tjority of the people, and aa only perntch and he be tlraged lo hip death he was tinthewere almost a million, anil In 7Jthey were 760,000 In addition to

gotls grind, slowly, but they grind
small' The women yf Illi-

nois have exemplified two things' by
their recent vote The first is. thatthey do vote. If they can; v:tnd the
second Is. that they can not be ca-
joled Into forgetting the unjust acts
of thoae who by a notrriouua political
combination conspired to deprive
Worthy women of the fruits of their
labor.

house .in, t,,, niy mother thev
going to slno.t him She begged

sons of wealth can Journey to the
west to enjoy their beatltlea. It ha less.- Well. ,,m. nifcbt he must have

i ne cow on iheae are the hldea. the tallow waa aold: hut decided they wire at home lor ihithem not to do It, bat ihrv took himoct urred to the genial of.chiefly lotein iiimI Durham, or It waa not until the following century house wan surrounded w hll we wt-r-filial that aa "Mahomet can not go ff In the w Is :inil lired their guns
she , hear, ami think thev'd done

rroaa between Ihe two The eatamla that the l.eef waa cut awav from the t the mountain to bring the uiouu- -eepa a alendy improvement going on bonea anil and as lint thev didn't sh'tain to Mahomet " t'tinettiently.In Ita breeding. It ha aeveral hun They
townrked beef. Till waa the chief dual

lUd-- cp A tol of torches wele pu.
aruund in the yard to give light Then
the lions,, was sit on fire in seven
places ami ir Itoiuh was thrown In
through the window " He pointed tt

Just took hurl ov.-- r totired fine bulle. and every station neas of the Argentine for a number

et him
Mud h, r

M in
nixt tlay

bt ca.iise

otherand put hun In jail
dldn t know until thekeepa keep two or three The cowa f year, the export amounting to

the manager, an Italian expert in
the hiiHinttot Me could not apeak
Knelmh. and mv Italian ami Spaulah

wrr lanw. at ia aUo my French. ITow-va-

with all three we manaaetl to
unrieratamt each otln'Nt, T"he man
took me ihrojivh room after room till-
ed with ahlniiia mat hlnery. Kvery-thln- a

waa Immaculately clean antl 1

aamire you that you need have no
fear of tli.ene from Argentine hut-
ter matle.jn thia wav.

'l-atc- r nil we took a look at the
Cowa drlvtnc tbroubh Held after liehl
tin which huiiilretta were iraxinK-- ' The
faruf 1 divided Into i am pa and a

and eat h fetation haa a hmte
for ita manaiter. neHr which ia ita
mllklnK corral The cowa feed out
of door a all the year roun.il, hut thevara driven in every mornmir Thev

are In large fltdtla aurrounded by wire that
the window in the sole of tbeioJd logh.ttln I been,bf r r i i t imillion of pounda of beef and nil!

lion of hldea.fencea Some of the field contain shot,
iter to wing "lr wiis about midnight. Mvsttldter nrderi d"ever I tttinrtred acre a. The cow feed nittin in tne

to get shotLast uays or rrank James I ther ami little brother antl I wenhouse If she dltlli'i want
too

In hertla of 10t or more, they r.ing In addition to the slaughter of cat- - In the room My mother kicked the
bomb Into I he fill Place before 11 n e i

In weight from kuo to I 2o pound tie for auch purpoaea waa that of wildand ume of the bulla run a high as orae Theae were to be found In if The fuse sputtering. May hiI .Vew York Kun.)
I'm much for Jess,. Me
I can't stand Ii miv

going to torn tjuantrell!'

"That tuna
said: "Maw
longer I'm
And ho .tub

utiu pnuntla.
In Julian Street's rlerer btmk of

vnat herd "on the plain, and they
wire killed for their hldea and tallow
During the Drat quarter of the luat

she even thought of throning ,'tht
thing out of the window again. Anv
how. when it eXpltaleti U blew off helIn addition to thla dalrv there are American travel, "Abroad nt Home "

recently published by the fenturynumber of othera apringlng up all over century aa many aa (00,000 were kill rearm. ami killed my little brother."
"C.thie in the. tlnutr " Invited Frankthe country. There are many in thla (Vmpitityi he a ehat,ter tc. deed Hv one year and thia killing rtm-tinn- ed

for many yeara. tine way ofthrowing the hnrae waa by the bolea- -

province, aome in Kntre Hloa. which
Ilea between I ruauay and the Parana James. "We'yc got a jjieie of thi

bomb In there."river, and othera In the alfalfa
scribing a visit to frank James and
the James homestead In Missouri,
where the famous bandit recently

ira Thla waa composed of three We entered the old cabin In th

re milked mice, a di only, and thia
la In the corralf which ia surroundedy a woven wire fence arid inventlerhat an at re Al.oin one hundre-i- l
rowa are milked l(t . .,,1, aianoii lie-for- e

IteeinninK a atrap la tied around
Ihe hind le-- and tall of eat h animalei.i. - ... i. ..... . ..

tl n el atonea encaeed in rawhide and lireplace mark of tho explosion are
glon. Some of the eetanciaa which
ratae rattle ft J-- beef are now milk-
ing their cowa. In auch caaca the Still Visible. The niece of Ihe b,.mhdied a taci-ta- l death.united by thuriga. It was thrown by

the hunter while he rode at full
apeed after a wild hore. The atone

which Ihey preserved is a Imul shut.eHThe James farm, says Mr Street.at tie are ttiven over tu dairymen, who It of Iron about the si Ze of a breadlake are t,f the milk for a tereent- - whirled rmtnd tiae 'a wheel, atnktna :tnd- - butter plate.

otiri The father was a liaptist min-
ister and a slaveholder. lle. 1 be-
fore the war. ittiti his widow 'married
a man nanu-- Samuels, by whom she
hail several children.

- on thf IVwttrr-- .

V'roKi the year l.r,e. Missouri,
which wa a slave State, warred withKansas, which was a free State., andthere was much barbarity along the
border. The "Jay-ha- itera," or Kan-
sas guerrillas would, make forays IntoMissouri, .stealing cattle. burning
houses nnd eommrrring- - all manner o(
depredations: ami lawless ofMiasotirian. wtuld rei,B(-- . in kind on
Kansas Among rhe moat' appalling
cutthroat in the Missouri side was
a man named yuantr.ll. head of theijuantrell gang, a body of g lerriliaswhich sometime numbered upward
of a th.uis.-fh- men Tlu James boyswere members of this gang. Frank.l.tme Joining it at the opening of thecivil wa.r and Jesse two years later,at the age ,.f 1 fn speaking of Joln- -

ho difTmay ret Into the milk The
mllklnit la done In the tana that are

ociaipiea a urutu . bit oJT rolling land,
at one corner of which, near the roa'd.ag'e of ihe prolll The cowa will b the ground at the heela of the animal What was their idea in ihrowln

Wler The War.
After the war t lie mlder clement

from ihe ditbautled aruie-:- and guer-
rilla garigs cause.T continued trouble
Crime ran rimiiniiit along th,. border
Itetwt-e- Kansas and Missouri. Ami
for many t rimes coniniitle. il nt the
neighborhood in which they lived the
.lantea lwy all Wfrf-knua- it is tw
twit!, were blame, 1.

"Mother alway s said " dot lured Mr.
areto-- hat .Frank ajid Jtsst

aunted to settle down after the war.
bill that the tlelKjlbots wouldn't let
them Kvery thing Hint unit wrong
around this- - region !u, always
ihsrgetl to ihein. until, linally. they
were ilrivfii to outlawry "

"How much truth is there-j- n the
ilifferenr stories of and
train robberies contmitted by"' ilu-- ?"
I asked. .

"I don't know.'.' he said "tif murse

llvided up into herd of from 150 t ml then bounding up and twtatlng the hum h?-- " I nsk-eit- .Frank James has built himself a neat.ZOO. and one man may lie In charge themaelvea around hla leg an that he As near, as v know." repliedf each herd The milk ta taken t suhatatittal fiame house.ei to the ground and could be K ill- - Frnnk James, "ihe I'illkertoil llirtircrithe f.ictorlea or creanieriea. and Ihe Hefore the house is a laige gute.I Ilia hide waa then taken off andt.ili oo'ti . get at'oul one-ha- lf Ihe bearing a su;ti jwi follows:hi tallow aaved Indeed, for a longBABY SEVERE RASH profit
Ihat Jesse and I were sleeping ,n thefront part of the house. You see
there.. ;l little--, porch running backfrom the main house to the door nf

time the city of Itucnoa Alrea waa
lighted with mane' greaae Gotten InTheie are two large hutter fartoriea

oi i in loumry which are run aa co- - thlx way.

Jsnirs
Home itf lite Jitme.'

It and Frank
tdntlssitm Mb-- .

Ktalak It ret I.
That word "ban d" U not pr.eif- -

the old cabin Thei must hsva fleair- -opeiauve inatltutiona. Theae are La Today horse are etill eheau in the "that when the bomb went nfr wetraeiiiina and Kl I'rogreao 1 Ar
would run out on the noreh tn .ugtntina woika up the aklm milk of

Argentine The country haa perhaps
one for every" man. woman and child
In It; but the stock la of a compara what was the matter Then thevreaillng. It ess auelled like Ihat onmore than luo rreamerlea. and both It

and t:i I'roKreao' are exportera of but were going tn bag us."not ilto a lot Ol t rings Hut Wethe sign.
Aa we jnoved In the direction, of

tively high grade and It la ateadilvimproving. Il la the aame with the
cutll. I doubt whether the average

ler I am tobl that there are a num-- r
of other dailrlea with from 4 000

oia vtianirrn. frank James spoke ofgoing into the army Vuantrelleas, however, n mere border mm,.the house a tall slender obi man with
knew They never said anything
They'd Just come rjiluig. home, even
now and then, nnd stop for a while
and then go riding naa i.aa.n tie

FROM HEAOTO FEET

Resembled Breaking Out From Heat.
Burning and Itching. Very Irritat-
ing. Used Cuticura Soap and

, Ointment.- - Entirely WelL "

Lake, Mi- -" X1 baby broke out with a
amre raati from bar bead ( her feet. It

(in cow, and that theae Include argeil hooked ttitsM' and a whitelf good blood la ao high in any other

"Well, did you run out?"
Kvhrenily not." said ..Frank Jam.A ere you theie V" 1 aakad.
Some think were and some-

tlilidi not.' he. said. ;! '

An old man who h.1 Ke' .

and was disowned hy th- - Confederatearmy.Itettrd and mustaches walked towardpaeiorai coumry. anu tnt ract that
the bulla at the aalea have brought crime fromMe was .1 tensed ill an exceeding

iich breed aa Mhorthorn. tied Un
c 'Int and Ketl I 'rile, a well aa the
I'uich breed. The favorite milch

. o for the Argentine aeem to bo the

According to Frank Jatrtea Illl.SLly neat suit and wore a large blackgain and again all the wav from 1 tl . trell. who was born In00 and upward anlece and th. tt. felt hat of tha type common through Ohio, went west, with hla hro.her- - to

never knew where they
or where .theywent.""

It haa been alleged ih.i
a reward of flu (too h:ot
for either of the .In mi,
alive, tlie neighbors sh!

t r
be.

,'Oi after
II oreo!

I iitt.h belted variety, from out Missouri- - t'ominK ud. he greeted settlerouhtry haa the record of having o ivanaa thev were
ble ,,f the township, at the tithe the t

.lurm boyg were on ihe waruath hart .

ft. in e up and Joined us.
"il-.'- rhotit Atfkew?" t suggested

I nh.u.1,1 have thought he would have

s. ile;,,t ,,rpaid .the hlgheet f.ar a Mngle bull that our escort ertUllyT after which we by "Jayhawkers" and "Kedlec -i- tv.
thewere lntrotlii.a?i It was Frankhaa ever lieen paid anywhere In the result triat ytiantreiia brother Itl.b d th' tn

thev ttsie';(when It was known thaina very Jame -rid,., aivea come Indlcatlona of thedfctflgurtng. It naeantxV-- a
breaking out fnati hi at. aiuea antl mat tjuantrell himseLnnni.Was

Was- spoke rth. thiTtyafttr ipar outlaw la a shrewdttuulittoiia-toila- ) Hut of theae I ahali " Iri "11 iert Tor tleiol IIVC and . a burnina and bvdtinff. well preserved man. wht niw-ever-
, nure, to life byrite roorw In. tile future

. Kit ANK fV t'AKI'KNTKR. ilt s

oe.iii ,.ii.,i, b,i,r ,

it. l..
Tlie old man 'nodded!' "Toii'rt of

Hough! soecwotilttn t you?" he agre. .1 , J
"AJew WttS shot lleu.l lha i,i

r. Itching It via y ery IP"'s ettaUna u the Una. ana

farm
tr-i- l.llick'- -

i
. loiuiing

ote itiemv

...e Ionian nen hehe became determined to have re- -

carriage. despite ,"hls eevehty-op- e
years. Is notably erect. He. looks
more like a pititeperoua farmer or

nisn w in. lived mi a
"Ves." he siiid. "i

when the fliikerto
themo4 mtt. Fri.t. i,
brr of the ga"' g
roi,d. not far fi.iit.. . ...i i . . .

,1,1.1-- tliU.f.K" K't)KKJ: KIUTKI. eiige upon ths Kanaaus. To thataod tae rotdd taa mat or
akaeji but tery. Ultk--.v the president uf a rural bank than ener tile, bombrtg-- 1 he H wa.browing.ma ne arrecte.1 to be tn sympathy-

I.-Hlbuksaa Wandrrrr Mrf Ttaj VomA la toulil"KOT,7ln' Hi f ln(lk fr,,m ,hw.tn inem. anu joine.i some of theirlike a bandit, ht hi manner there Is
a atrong note of the showman. It la

the wide belt of white hair which
run around It black body Theae
jfulmal have what I called the milk
hape The) have gieal udtlerw. HUH

ri.ika Ktraight backa, wide breaata
ii nd mall horn. They can aland the
thai'gea of climate, ami will thrive o
f y kind of fodder They are noted
lor being nuiet. aiad the 'bulla are

-- b.m They are said
t.. be gtMid for beef aa w ell a for milk.

I hiring my vlalt to the e.tancia of
Nm .'"Jiiah, hear ' lj I "lata. aaw a
special ljjee.1 of cow, created by
s.rnr I'efitra,' who "owria altogether
Kolnettillig like RO.OOO head of Mock,
unit who waa the owner kt the hull
Amerteua. tha waa aold at awTtlon for
S.. o gold d .llara'-Th- la neas hred
iaj a rroaa of the Hniateln with the
foiled- - Angua It, haa produced a

.,,e ,m . , . . t il If i, the house When h. e..l lhst mtertaaer Khon.
I trfra xalve and oinv-t-,

two or. ihrea jtf-- inareuuing .nann. When he hat!Atlanta Journal. wasat biMKiiig f .r , trouble' withthe Jain ' gang s,n .k.'. .
t.iiu-tie- o i.imeeir m their conddenreWhen tieohre Russell arrived in Atferettt klada. will nit auo

eeaa. aba oMilnal Unia lanta from Hlrmlngham he Imbibed
ne bm to get himself sent out onscouting eipetiitions with one or twoother men. and It was his amiable

caug.ht or.
be tiihei.'
and 1 to.,1

. . o. , , Dunor to.. ,f ,,e, T There d
lr",1" eyen wt,h itle
oil' frtinllt n ihtoL .. Tt,- -.

bit too freely and arewin a sleepy

not at all objections ble. bujt It la there,
tn the same way that II la there In
Huffalo Hill,- - Frank James la an

figure; on meeting-- him you
see at once that he 'knows that he
la an Interesting figure and. that he
trades upon ihe: faitti He la clearly

about the eleventh hrnur of the night. itieirtin upon auch ml asit.lis t kj

I ubtta Ir. the fave."
Who kllleii hlniT I asked"he old constable allowed his ei--e

- nr. ft ruininatiyejy over the nelgb.loripg hilli,iea before rl!v1ng
' n J antes aiul-ti-ia hatf brothel ."' " rK landing bv. alao heii-- l mi'.'Hioi. Hnd ihey, t, t.ejl n . n- -

'"'."..'"'l ,n "'oundiiig sceneii,.
Wen-l- , aid tbM oi.i . 1. 1. .1

t the wa, ,, ,.f , ,,,.f,r-,e- . r..,,wanaeren into tlraenberg Honda ,.,.i nn return with a" OOUt It. Tl.ey v ere'ndertaklng eatsbllahment at the

tahef antil we wed Cvtlcunt Hoa.p and
.Onuaent. Wa ued tae ttnap ha- - her hath
and aeotnted ker wen with 'the Ointmeat
haiaediatelj after. A tew applies tkvut
aemd aumcfaM ta inaav her anUral weli,"

; fStgaea) Mm r. ketav
Ta cteae tia aka. rlraaaa the aratp.

anfUa aad wbaHtd-th- e aaatat aa wett aa aaaea
awrr want of ire aoiaet aad mii la tha

comer of Ivy and 1 1 oust o a at reeta an Intelligent man. tJut1: been Kjijt. 1 I.ce4 ' ri,I e I., Flank fsoo . tpicked ut a nice, enft spot near tha
""" n aitaca ny the enemy inwhich ihe others haJ aiet death Atlast, when he had (slaved mt trie,all oflett that he feared rf- -ii .t.... ...

looked at and listened! t for so many
yearai ut a hind ef eurtoeliy that t i l ' moke: novelrooting board and tHapiised hlmaetfvery fine milking a train, and the? for aa ever lars rest. . Ihe-ha- s" ihe air of going through hie last. .that's always lspen a nueetlon.

"Yes." Ue-,- "scnie fellows pr.nt-A-alot of stuff. frt k. ......Employe of tbe place were awakmajor donyo told me he ronetdered itupertor to that of any otherdn thla
determined to get himaelf , t lee-- rrf hit,
fellows. A plan had ten ill8jxur.for an attack upon the h,.iu' t - mat if Td ha,! a. m,.h .' 'T"ened In the early dies by tbe rumble

of Mr, Haeeeti'a snoraa, Hueh eoaadaof Carlrwa aaaa aad Cut. " ol-- ' n worla- - o... ....... V "j . The Ara-enun- are ' breeding their ..n..infr. Utlantrell m.j,, ihjrli I do?

trb ka for one of getUng .off a Mne
of practised patter. It la pretty good
patter as patter goes, intlioing

rpigntnt and homely y.

d:iver4 ia aa usured "plat-
form Brt4n nee. . :. ,

rvra Otauneat, SwQttnm beAr. tinuettaj. The iavaatlmea i' tne, oe; rayett the iVin Don't Whip Childrenesraageo to So.n, force, with th
tellJ,.s;-th.a- .

yellow fe.g hookshave dTfcjr a ,, ..f harm tote ,h
showlnv e.a.i

the n'.",n5
Saraplo Each Free by Mali

found Mr. Itueaell, and telephoned the
Police te wm get him. Mr. Husaell
tl wished his nap la tha patrtd, defemlwrs. Th.s reauli.d tnrhe oatir4Uuef h.s evan or eight innA I In. - - IIt luay be wa.; here ta remind the

J meat rattle up ta 4 better atattaa than
that of almnat any other country and
I they ahould par etmllar attentionbrewing op their dairy eattta they

will . vroliahty di eiiutlly wall with
I thm. Aa It U m titer are about
7W aaattei-t- tr Uif ttmmi, but tha

7.. www MwihMaMW1 Is Anih. ., ..." I e- -.i .hintra.K... ,ki-- ..- .readec. of the History t.1 the Jameswtta U-- p. Sfcta Book ea requaat, AaV.

draai poa4-car-- tati c. Daaa. T. aWa
xaM fcaat taeeughoat Ua world.

"Ireadaaaght erar" la a aaw color nana-- ne war came 6h. and
f biousos aad toe aaea's sees, wear The ta.ii vr moiaer of thai ZTZZl Z.r0"0 guerrilialeader. falUag ou detached -- bodies of .heyday ,

u I jfeaapitiy auatiant k. 1, m,. .i. wsitartbeca

i- 4- - : J


